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Tnr. noiinatiiin of tiif rabiiK-- t maker

in jp.'ne.

The poll Ui amendment meetins

with oppitkn in some ijtiarteT. but it

ill adoil all tlie satin-- ,

Wimt Yiw.iM now ha thrnr iov--j

ernom. If JoveTOors iwvvrn, thi should

W tlie Iiw4 jrrmrrned State in the I'nion.

The New York Mugwump and Iiemo-crati-c

orpin re not pleased with the
cabinet. Nothing could better how tliat

there h be-- anund judgment and

dim in it aelection.

The full U'xt of Harrison
inaugural addresa will be f.und on the
fiirt of this . It i an able and
interesting document, a careful perusal

of w hich w ill amply repay the reader.

administration came into
power w ith the cry all along the line,
--Turn the rai-al- out." Now i a good

time for them to demonstrate, w hile they
have got leisure, w ho and where are "the

rals." They held all the books for
four'years nd tli"y should not be too

modest to name the men.

Bern Houwn of the Lnii.llure have
pawed the bill Sxing the day of election

to submit the prohibition amendment to

a popular tote on June lth. The bill

ill in all probability be signed by the
(jovernor. Every preliminary step is

therefore completed and the way is clear-

ed for a full and free expression of the
tmuular will on this deeply important

The Republican party has re-

deemed its pLdre in the matter and the

inertion i i now one for the people to

pass upon.

Moaa favorable comments have never
in the history of the country been made

iion a President's inaugural address
than have been clii-ite- in favor of Gen-

eral Harrison's. Not only has he, in ir

his policy, pleased Republican all
over the Nation, but has disarmed

criticism on the part of the I Vtno-erat- ic

party. Kven Southern pas'rs have
nothing but pond words for it.

As a literary production it stands .'airly

well when romreil with the master
production of Jeff. rnon and Lincoln,
nnd far alsive the ma jority of all others
that have emanated from the chief

of the Nation. And while it

faultless in this regard, its ireneral
tone is stutenmunlike : its discunsion of
public tktion ao able as to show that
his comprehension of domestic and for-

eign afiairs is lm!li accurate and
In the absence-o- all biimtiait

he hstinli-- s cverythine he touches in
siM-- a common aense and hi. id manner,
that everybody can understand what lie
means, livery paragraph, every sen-

tence, every word is instinct with honest
and solid comkiions so much so as to
inspire unbounded confidence in his
lionenty of purpose.

Without any attempt to (latter the
members nf bis ow n party, and w ith an
utter aliseneo of anything calculated to
exaserale the feelin;: of iN'mocrats,
w hether found in the North or the South,
be gives ample assurance that he will
faithfully administer the attaint of the
iovemment on a sound Republican ba-

sis.

CIVIL SERVICE REFORM.
What tliia pet phrase, this slogan of;

political campaigns means, is a puzzling!
conundrum that battles the ingenuity of

Philadelphia lawyer to guess. That
some kind of reform at the time it origi-

nated w a demanded by the general pub- -

lie, goes without the saying: but that it
w as ever so interpreted as to prevent the '

dispenser of political patronage from re- - j

wanting persons for "honorable political j

service," is an assumption w ithout the
least evidence to prove it. That any sen-

sible man ha ever so construed it us to
re in ire an Administration to rctaia a po--

lititral opponent in orlice, and thus pre- -

vent those iu sympathy with its political
principles from being called to its aid. in-

volves an alisurdity in conllict with all
its interests. j

I'.ven if an office holder, who has had
the favor of its emoluments for four
years, is both competent and edicient, it
does not follow that he should be contin- -

tied, world without end. There are bun- -

deeds, yea th jusands, of men w ho would '

1h- - quite as competent and efficient. The
idea of keeping an efficient officer in ul- -

ways, is not in harmony with the genius
of our ioernment. Isolation in office is

fur more in harmony with IVmocralic
iileas than that of a life term. Life terms
are peculiar to Monarchial forms of iv- -

crnment. w here aristocracy is a control!- - i

inc factor; but wonderfully out of place .

under a ltepoblioan form a Govern- - i

nient, in the n'inonibie word of the
immortal Lincoln, "for the people and :

by the people."
Many of the I lemnrrat ir p.'ipers just

now are making themscl ea Iioarxe by j

sinking the praises of Civil Re '

form, a subject on which they were sin- - j

gularly retiivnt nil through Mr. Clove- -

land's administration. The Philadelphia j

.'("rff", in its issue of the 11th inst., is
greatly nfllicted over an item in a IU'tmb-lH-a- a

er, suggesting the propriety of
Jcneral Harrison "considering ai an ear-

ly date the necessity of revoking the or-

ders of President Cleveland as to the of-

ficials in the railway mail service." To
show that President Harrison could not
do so, it quotes from the Iiopublican
platform, npon which he wax elected.
We submit that the plank quoted doe
not justify any such conclusion. The dec-

laration thaf "the spirit of reform should
le oliserved in ell Executive appoin-
tment," doca n and shoukl not prevent
the Harrison Administration from early
displacing men who w ere appointed sole-

ly for political reasons in the railway
mail serv'me, by men who in point of
competency and efficiency, to say the
hvast, are their equals.

It is well known that as late as last
fall 'during the late campaign i Mr. Cleve-
land, w itbout any charge for unfaithful-

ness or inefficiency, removed mail agents
all along the lines of both the Pennsyl-

vania and Baltimore & Ohio railroads,
and tilled their places by intense Demo-

cratic partisans, whose only qualifica-

tions consisted in their thorough IVmo-crati-c

character. Why men thus
ahould la? sheltered by the Civil

Service Reform act, would require better
arguments to prove than any that have
yet appeared in either Democratic or
Mugwump newspaper.

The one exceptional case of a mail
gvnt not being removed by Mr. Cleve-

land, referred to by our local Iemocratic
friends, is not admissible as proof that
such removals were not made on polit-
ical grounds. We allude to the case of
Mr. Knabie. on the branch of the S.im

frsc ft Cambria route. The only reason
for bis rtteution is fonnd in the fact that
the Democrats in this region failed to
agree upon any one to take his place.

The won) of General Harrison in his
inaugural address commend themaelvea
to the favorable consideration of'all men.
Tbcr have the true ring of good com-nw- u

rt.k. "Honorable arty service,"
hi'says, "will certainly not I esteemed
bv me a disqualification tor public office."

"WE MUST CO SLOW
What Harrlaon Say About Changes

In Officau
Wvmcv.tos, U. C March T. "We must

fo flo," ay Harrison, prakinjr, of liliinc
tbeotlioes. w hen he bad gathered bi( Cabi-

net around I tie long table in tlae Cabinet

room at the White Huuc Ibr the first time
Tliey had all met at the informal

firework jwrj'tioo at 'he White House last

ninht. so that they did not have to Im intro-dii- el

all around. Blaine and Wirnlom.

ho were the only men presrul who had
ever sat at a Cabinet table before, told the
others the traditional custom. The chief
topic of discussion, however, was the clam-

orous emaiuls of the hungry and thirsty
office who have bri thronging the j

White IIou.se and ihe sim-- e j

Monday. j

a M LAST WHAT IIEAIT BOl r tVt SCEVK'C j

KCIOKM.

)l was in th course of some emphatic re- - :

marks which Harrison addressed to tbeCabi- - i

net that he used the expression quoted

alove. He said, in substantia, that be

meant every word of what he said about the j

civil service in his ioaugnral addrasa. and j

that he felt sure hi Cabinet agreed with
him. Ear the preaenl, of course, no chang--

at ail wi.ul.l be made excel in the hiatier
'

othcere and those in the diplomatic and
consular aervice. "Hut," he said, "we go i

slow; Elaborating tills idea, he said that i

a change was not to be made solely for the
sake of achan je, but chiefly for the improve- - j

nient of the public service. j

THE BEITr.U' AS I'ARTV IS OS TRIAL.

He said that Ihe Republican party could

not afford to spend itt strength and lose its

advantage over the question of patronage.

It must remember that it is still on trial and
must prove its right to a renewed lease of
power by the excellent of its administra-

tion. "Civil service reform," he is quoted

assaying, "has come to way, and must be
observed by this Administration in spin I as
welt as in letter."

off a E NKFIir.Hs ri'I.LHI.
All the members of the Cabinet, liiaine in-

cluded, expres-ae- eoncurronce in that opin-

ion. Tlie news that the Administration has

thus stiffened its ba ktxme against them has

somewhat depressed the exu'jennt ottice-sceke-

THE at H ln OFFICE.

Tliere are apparently a score of applicants
for every place under the Government. The

mails ol ail the Republicans in the Senate
and Il ia are increasing, and all their let
ters relate chiefly to offlees. Apparently

their correspondents do not believe Harri .

sou's prolession, but expect a clean sweep.

Private Secretary Halford docs little else
but receive applicanU and applications.. .

Samoan War Scara.
Ilr.Esi.tr, March 7. The ShlAchrr 7sil- - j

nun prints the following sensational telegram
froni Samoa :

Tlielierman fri;rate !ga ha bombanled i

Matufaa camp. Tlie captain of the A meri- -

can r protested, but, seeing his
protest disrecardl, he 0ned tire on the
'!ga. The shell burst between decks, doing

muih daina.-?- . The Olga then directed
at the American ship, blowing her up

wish all hands.

Sa Frax. imii. Cal.. March P. The Sec- -

retary of the Navy telegraphed the I nion j

Iron Worts this afternoon inquiring how

issin the cruiser Charleston couid be gotten
rca.ly fiir senice. In consequence of this
telegram all manner of rumors have leen
afloat reganliug naval warfare in Samoan
waters betsMi the Americans and liermaus.
It was said that the retained ainking of the
Nisic had hts-- conliBiitsl. and that one of j

the Uisiunic Steamship lomjiany's steamers
Ihe Alameda had been aebj-- near Samoa j

by a I iermau gunboat. f

Oneofthase rumors posted in the CAr-m- - j

iV.V office wa" that the Nipsic had been sunk j

by the German gunboat Olga, and that the
I'nited Slates cruiser Charleston, now in ;

course of construction here, bad been ordered J

I i lie in immediate readiness to go to Samoa, i

The had a bulletin that the Ala- - j

meiii had been captured by the fiermans.
Theexriteinent in the city caused by these j

minors was intense. '

The M'Atllstervllle Disease A Sham.
I2I ILEU, Penn , March S. Senator Greer, i

Inspwtor of the Sjldiers Orpl.ain' i

has completasl his n'port the crary j

boys at the McAllisterville school. The re- - j

port will be one of the must singular and
interesting ever filed in that dcjMrtmciit at!
Harrisliur,:. The boys were shamming.
They have all made a confession to wise and j

sn d ictors, who diagnosed the
esses. Inspector Greer lias tne written con-

fessions of twenty-fou- r lys who played

ciazy. A youth named "Gas" Spitler was

the originator of the famous disease. In the
dormitory one evening, after the boys had ;

retired, he was hurling pillows, when some
boy crieil "Put him out; he's crazy." Suit-

ing the action to the suggestion, he played
cray so well that the alarmed boys called
the princbwl and doctors. In their confess
ions the boys say the motives inspiring them
w re to have fan and have their meals car- - i

ried to them. j

"Red-Nos- e Mike's" Accomplices.
Hanr-:ii'Ri- i, March 7. A letter has been j

by Governor Iteaver, fpim Secreta- - i

ry Haycrd, regarling the assassins of Mc
(lure and Flanipan, who fled to Italy. He
said : j

"Referring to your excellency' of
.tnli of January last, I have the honor to j

say that, as apears by his dispatch of Feb- - '

ruary 3", onr minister at Rome has applied i

lor the extradition ofVillela and liiusepj
lSeverino, and has strong hopes that his ap-

plication will be Villela has
lieeu arnettsl. Iteverino ha not as yet lieen
fonnd. but it is hoped that he will soon be
taken into cutody."

Th9 Cutlotine at Work.

On.i.DToK. W. Va., March in. C. C

Watts, I niled State District Attorney for
the district of West Virginia, was notified
by telegraph tliia moniing from Washing-
ton, that his resignation was desired by the
President. Mr. Watts was appointed lour
years ago by Mr. Cleveland.

It i stated the place is to be given to W.
J. W. fowden, of Wheeling, Chairman of
the Republican State Kxeculive Committee.
Mr. Wans has been active in procuring in-

dictments fur illegal voting in the State du-

ring the ast lour inontli. a large majority
of them being against Republioans.

Suicide Extraordinary.

IIobat:, Pa.. March 1! . A very trange
tuiride occurred here the other day. A Hun-
garian who was evidently tired of life, and
being froien by our blizzards, took a dyna-
mite canride into a field and put it into a
stump. He then lit the fuse and got upon
the stump to await the explosion that was
to send his soa! into eGmity. The blast
carr.eaiid the stump and Hungarian alike
were blown up. Friends found the remains
and they were buried without ceremony. It
is suposed that the Hungarian was dement-
ed.

"White Caps. ' Caused His Death.
F.vsrox, Pa., March !. Augusta Iley-beck-

who on February became deranged
over vitits and threats by alleged White
Ca at bis home in Walnut Port, North-

ampton county, and who on the same day
was arretted at Slatington and that night
attempted suicide by hacking his throat
with a knife and butting his head against
tlie walls of his cell in Allcntown jail, died

y at tlie Lehigh County Poorhouse.
His sculp had bem rut in shmis by butting,
and the iswie was expox-d- . The wounds be-

gan hcaUiig. but inilatuw.ttion of the brain
and pneumonia set in. Heylm ke was a na-
tive of tlermatiy. ajed 4 years, and had a
wile living somewhere in Pennsylvania.

COMMON PLEAS CASES.

Businoss Before the Civil Court
Last Week.

SHERIFF'S DEEDS CONFIRMED.

Borough end Township Officers
Appointed Retail Llqucr Licenses-Inq-

uests Held --Report of
Grand Jury Sentences Impo-

ses-Viewers Appoin-
ted.

Henry llenmt vs. Thomas XcW man. Rep-

levin.; Verdict in taror of the plaintiff,
with ." damages. Motion for a new trial
tiled.

James ILGuptill by his next friend ia

Wagner, vs. Fairview Coal Co. (Ap-

peal by Defendant.,1 Plaintiff takes a Don
sub.

Gideon Hiteshew vs. Isaiah Conley and
David Hull. (Kjeet nient.) Verdict in fa-

vor of plaintiff for land iu dispute, subject

to the payment by plain tin" of $.125 to de-

fendant, with interest from date, payable

within two years, and all record costs, each

party to iay his own bill for witnesses.
Josetih Showman and Mary Showman his

wife, for use of Mary Showman, vs Conrad

Rott and William llott, doing business ss C.

IlottA r.ro. i Treiass r rt a. d.r.a.) De-

fendants confess judgment to plaintiff for
of which 75 is payable presently and

fTS in six month; each pany to pay their
witnesses, and each to pay half the record

costs.
F.van X. Smith vs. Peter S. Hay. (Feigned

Iviie. i Verdict fi plaintiff.
W. I.. Shsulia vs. John A. Phillippi. ( Ap-

peal by Iefeadant) Plaintiff take a nun
suit.

Sarah I her vs. John Winters, Sheriff of
Somerset County. (Trespass.) Verdict in
favor of the plaiutiff for the sum of iii oo

The remainder of the cases ou the civil
list were settled or continued.

SHERIFF KEflK.
The following deeds were presented by

Sheriff MrMillen, and acknowledged by the
Court :

W. H. RupiK-l- , three lot" in Somerset
sold as the pnqat.v of James B. Cum-

min" : consideration. V7.

Annie Smith, lot No. IV) in Romania,
Summit Township, sold as the property of
J. C, Meyers ; consideration

Juhu S. Graves, lot No. P'l iu Meyers' ad-

dition to Meyersilale Itorongh ; sold a the
projierty of J. O. Meyers; consideration,

Herman Christuer. Cl" acres in Summit
Township; Bold as the property of J. 0.
Meyers ; consideration. 1 2!7.

Charles Askey, 7 lots in Meyersdale Bor-

ough ; sold as the property of J.O. Mey-

ers ; consideration, $2',7.
Mary J. Wonn, two lots in Meyers' addi-

tion Ul Meyersdale trough ; sold as the
projierty of J. O. Meyers ; consideration,

2!I7.

Curisteua Limlaman, two lots in Romania-nia- ,

Summit Township ; sold as the pmjier-t- y

of J. O. Mryers-- ; consideration, $JU(i.

lieiijaiuin Crossin, and others,
of the George Dork, Jr.. tract, in l.jwer

Township ; sold as the projierty of
Willier T. Hendrickson : consideration, $18.

D. W. C. Ilidwell, one-ha- ir of the above
named tract, consideration f!i3.

Harrison Snyder, 112 acres in RlackTwp.,
soid as the projierty of Henry Growall ; con-

sideration, 42i.
Thomas Reese, a lot ofground in Kiklick

Towtishi, containing 142 perches, sold as
the pnerty of Timothy McCarthy ;

$14.!.

orrn rs- - ArtstNTEi.
n a lartition of citizen of Northamjiton

Townshiji, the Court ajijiointed tieorge H.
KUmaii (,'ollei tor of said Townshiji.

tin a petition of citizens of Stoyestown
ilonugh, the Court apointed Ivi F. Sha-
fts Constable of said Borough.

The (kjurl ajijiointed lvi B. Manges Con-

stable of Shade Township.
M. F. Allisou was apjiointed Constable of

Ogle Township.
M. .V. Ross was appointed Burgess of Con-

fluence Borough,
lobias A. Miller wasapjiointed Supervisor

of Allegheny Townhip.
Aaron Shafer was apsiinted Collector of

Stoyestown Borough ; Harry J. Maiirer,
Collector of Jennertown Borough, and K. J.
Seese, Collector of Ogle Townshiji.

The etition for the appointment of a Col-

lector for Crsiua, Wellerabarg and Conflu-

ence Boroughs, and Larimer and Jefferson
Townships, were held over till tlie adjourn-
ed court.

Morns
In comjiliam with the order of Court in

regard to the jietition of August Koehler, of
Coneinaugh Township, fur a retail liquor

were taken and Hied, where-

upon tlie Court ordered the license to lie
granted.

Iu the application of Nathaniel Sheer, of
Meyersdale. counsel Cui the applicant pre-

sented the petition of I'ts citizen of Meyers-dal- e

Borough, praying that the order of tlie
Court refusing a license be reconsidered and
revolted ; whereujsin the Court grant s rule
on remonstrants 'to be served oil five first
signers i to show caiiie at net argament
court why the order refusing the license
should not be revoked.

iti f!sts nri.n.
The rejsrt of an inquest held on the body

ofSuuiuet 8. Reese, in Allegheny Townshiji,
by Justice A. P. Ripple, was presented to the
court and aj'jiruvtsl, with bill of costs.

The rejiort of an imjuest held by Justice
Hen.-- Rauch, on the body of Herman r,

iu Jentier Townsliip. was preseuled
and ajijiroved by the court, excejit as to the
bill of exists.

KEFonr or liBASD ji av.
Report of '.rand Jury made I2lh Decem-

ber. 1S8S, j. resented to the Court, and the
Court order a follows : ' 2stb February. 'Kl
in ojen Court, the Court concur with the rt

of the Grand Jury as made 2!th Sejit.
'ss, and comnrred in by the present Grand
Jury."

Jtm.WEXT PAY.
The jirisoucis who were tricl and convict-

ed durinx the first week of Court were
brought into court Friday morning and the
following seutenciBimjio-c- d :

Wm. Coojier, colored, convicted of as-

sault and battery, was sentenced to pay a
fine of 1 and the costs, and to undergo an
imprisonment in the county jail for a peri-
od of 3o days.

Charles Brown, colored, convicted of assault
and battery, and earn ing concealed weap-
ons, was sentenced 15 pay a line of H. the
costs, and underju an imjirisotiment in the
county jail for a period of six months,

James Hoover, 11 year of age, was sen-
tenced to the State ludustrial Reformatory
at Huntingdon.

In all of the other tases in which a con-
viction was had, motions for a new trial
were filed, and will be argued at tlie ad-

journed court, to be held Tueatlay, April 9,
1SS.

com anp srirs.s vtiwr.
Petition of cilirm of Jcnaer township fo

a iublic road to lead from a poiut on public
road near Samuel Sjieigb's to a point at or
near l.y.iia Griffith's. C. II Scbmucker, sor
vevor: Jacob Pile. David Miller, viewer.

Petition of citizens of Allegheny township
to vacate and supply part of a road. Jacob
G. Kimiuell. surveyor: Michael Snyder, Ja.
cob Weigle, viewers.

Moulding and Picture Frames.
There has just been received another large,

new and cheap lot of Mouldings and Frames,
st Fisher's Book Store. Csrjientera can bay
Mouldings at this store at city wholesale
prices. Come in and buy Mouldings or
bring your pictures, diplomas and other
things you want framed, and have them
framed at F tiler's Book Store.

OU Cake Meal.
" Chemical analysis KaaaUown. and expe-

rience has proven that of all feeding e.

Oil Meal Stands witlwut an efiial."
G.iod for Il'.rws, Cattle, Slieep ami Pia
Fanners should not be without it, especiailf
iu Spring time. Give it a trial. You can
always gel it at the Grocery and
Feed S:ore of Cook EKeitrrs.

OUR HARRIS8UR0 LETTER,
frum our special Corresvondent.

HiBRisirrso, March fl. 19. j

The inauguration ofs President of the j

failed Stales is always of great interest to j

the people. Tlie peaceful change of the
reins of government from the hsfidsof one
man to that of another in the brief period of
a lew minutes, in a peaceful and orderly
manner, is of great imjiortance to the peo-l- e.

When this charge is made from the
hand of one party ruler to that of another
it is of corresponding interest and lniort"
ancc. The inauguration of President Har
rison had in it the additional Interest of his
being a grand-so- of a former President, and
among the souvenirs and relics for sale was
a large oak chip vitb a satin portrait of the
President fastened upon it and labeled "a
chip of the old block." A volume mhtbe
written jriving a full and detailed history of
the proceedings. The extreme bud weather
bad much to do to lessen the enthusiasm
and mar the pleasure of the occasion, but
notwithstanding the rain, the proccsislon and
all the features of the day was a comjiletc
success. The admiral inaugural address of
the incoming President was listened to wi.b
breathless silence by thousands in a drench-
ing rain. The manly dignity of the retiring
President was tlie occasion lor remarks by
many. The marching was very fine, esx-cial- ly

the National Guards from your State :

it wa equal to, if not finer than the crack
Seventh of New York. There were many
features of interest in the procession outside
of the TiTsident-elec- t and the outgoing Pres-

ident and military display with the bands of
mnsic, nxb as Buffalo Bill and the Texas
Cowboys.

The inauguration having been a success,
(he roemtiers of tlie Legislature were anx-

ious to get back to work. Perhaps there was
a slight smarting of conscience for the
amount of time they had squandered by
reason of the long adjournment. Promptly
at U o'clock both branches of the Legislature
were called to order on Wednesday evening
of this week, and at once proceeded to bus-

iness. Tke House considered bills on sec-

ond reading and passed quite a number of
bills, but none of them were of very great
imjiortance. The bills are on the calendar
and must be disposed of. There never has
been a session of the legislature in which
there was so much trifling legislation intro-
duced and of such little consequence. There
are a number of cued bills here but they do
not sevm to be reached, and each sewsion is
frittered away with some useless bill which
can never become a Jaw. and if it did the
law would lie worse than useless.

On Thursday the Granger's Tax bill pass-

ed second reading after considerable discus-

sion and objections. This bill aims to tax
all projierty equal for local as well as Sta'e
purposes. The bill is of a very doubtful
character and will h trdly become a law. It
takes great pains to tax all kiuds of projier-

ty of corporations. Including the tools of a
working man, but very generously exempts
horses, cattle, swine and slieep over four
years old. This bill suits the granger t le-

nient of the House because it is in their in-

terests.
The House held a session in the evening

and passed quite a number of bills on sec-

ond reading, but of no very great imjiort-
ance.

The Senate amended the prohibition elec-

tion law by putting the Kill tax resolution
in. thus allowing the electors to vote on
both amendments at the same time. After a
few minor corrections by the House, the
amendments of the Senate were agreed to
and tlie bill ia now ready to be signed by the
Governor.

On Friday morning the House made sev-

eral important special orders, among others
was the Dejiartment Revenue Bill for next
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. The
bill will be vigorously fought by the corpor-

ations on the three mills tax. Tlie manu-
facturing corporations and building and
loan associations claiming exenijition there-

from. The question of taxation is very vex-

atious, and the older members wish it was
disposed of in some fair, just and equitable
manner. In any event whatever out is
passed it is to be hoped it will become a law

and not foiled by a failure of the presiding
officer of the Senate to sign tlie same.

Immediately after the adjournment of the
legislature on Friday both tlie House and
Senate in a body marched to the residence

of the aged Simon Cameron to jay their re-

spects to hint on his ninetieth birth-da- of
which we may have something more to say
next week.

PiiiLir.

Erothersvalley Items.
His majesty the ground hog, is keeping up

hi record.

The 1 otbenrer murder, created a great ex-

citement in this section. Mr. l'mberg-rw- as

a native of Brothersvalley, and a number of
its t residents were school mates of the
murdered man.

Tue niwster on the Iemocratic jwle, in Ber-

lin, is looking blue and a little out ol jilacc.
He is anxious to get down, and it is hojied
that his Berlin friends will assist him a
much In getting down, as they did iu rais-

ing him io his present hii:h perch.
D. A. Brubaker, one of Berlins most suc-

cessful dry go.jd merchants, sold his store to
J. C. Iliilsonanoilier experienced man iu the
ruerchantile business, Mr. Brubaker poor
health comjwla him to quit business.

Samuel Mosholder. one of our steady, hard
laboring men, in attemting to mount a
wagon while going, slipped and broke his
leg at two places. Mr. M. is a sor man,
and ha a large family, and may not lie able
to jierform any labor within a year. It is
to be hoped the good jieople will remember
him, but nut only in their prayers.

From present appearances the sugar sea-

son will be a short and poor one. although
the ground hog may modify this assertion
considerable if be pleases.

The citizens are holding meetings in every
school district, foi the purpose of ascertain- - I

ing what can be done towards the perma-
nent arganization of a Grange, in the town-

ship.
The sale at Wm. Bittner was lar-e- ly attend

ed, and every thing sold at a reasonable
price. Mr. Bittuer and party left for Vir-

ginia, on the (ith, of March, and by this time
are snugly located in their new luime in the
sunny south.

Two mote sales in this lection, in the near
future; that of Christ Biough near Berlin,
and Henry L. Walker near Koxberry. Yc
candidates keep an eye ou the public sales.

I saw in the Somerset Ittmorrat the other
week that Addison went Democratic at the
last election. This was as much news to the
peoi!e over this way a it wa last fall, when
the news dashed over the wires that Texas
went Democratic once more.

The farm of Kdward Hummel was
at $70 per acre. This seems a little

high, but it must be remembered that this is
as tine and g iod s farm as yon ran find
in Somerset County.

F.manuel Masters bought the projierty of
the late T.ebecca C. Meyers for 2onu. This
is a bowse and lot in Berlin. Seihert and
Manges bought she land adjacent to town
for $75 an acre.

The voters of Brothersvalley, have peti-
tioned the legislature to have the place for
holding tlie election mftved in the Borough
of Berlin. 1 think the Borough limits will
be extended, and that would take the bouse
where tbe election ia held at present in the
Borough, and then God only kuows where
we would have to go to vote, nultsc the leg-
islature grant us ourpelutm by special act.

Jonathan Miller one of oar foremost citi-
zen and best farmers, turned his voim cat-
tle into the mountain for pasture last sum-
mer, and last week one of the heifers pro-
duced a calf, which is by all good judges
pronounced a half deer. At present it ha
tbe exact sjarance of s young fawn.

Suites number of our citizens lec.ived
notices from the "whit cap,'' to mend their
ways, or else receive treatment according to
rules and reimlations of that organization.
Some of those w bo received no; iis are of
our best citizens. White raps or any other
cajw had better look s little out, or si me one
may get hart before long. Zcko.

Centrevilie Items.
Plenty of snow.

Houses will be sfwrce this spring.
Sleigh bells can lie heard on our streets

again.
L. X. Scott sold s fine, steer last week, for

which he received a handsome price.
Our people are holding their vacant loU

at a high ngnre, owinjj to the new enterjirise.

Elder Vogle of Somerset, preached in tbe
Discipled chuwh, in rtiitelace, last Snwday

moniing and evening.

Mrs. Wm. Piatt and Mrs. W. B. Shafer. of
Somerset and Mrs. Jno. Blymyvr of Phila-

delphia, spent lat week in Centreville. They
were (he guests of their cousin, Mrs. M. P.
ShaJWr. ........ - - - - - -

Most of the places spoken of in connec-
tion with tlie Academy, have conceded it to

Centreville. Our finance committee are at
work daily and have a fine list of names,
witb from one handrod dollars up to one
thousand dollars, opposite each name.
Men who positively refused at first, to give
anything, have now given us their names

and a handsome subscrijilion.besides. There
is nothing to hinder Centreville from get-

ting the school if money and location has

anything to do with it. AtniirfTAL.

Corn, Ear and Shelled.
If yon want corn at the lowest price, call

soon. It may go higher any. day.
M. Scurock.

Absolutely Pure.
Thi Powder nevw varle. A marvel cm" purity,

Mrvnicth bii4 whnriwineum More ec;noinicU
tbn iheopiinry kin!. tnil cmiii( lv mid at
rtmitsfiiiimi with (he multitude o!" low tft. short
we;ghi, alum or pbfhate powim std onfif
in ran. KvaL Baking Foick Colfi'ANY. ktt
Hall Street. New York.

27ixancia1 statemkxt of

SOMERSET BOROUGH,

For th Year Ending March 4ta
being the first Monday, 1389.

EX PK X IH TV tt cs .

Paid for Police wrvire am. lamp
Huhiiii 8J

u " til, Uin(H. Mini reiir
1mM Knjrine hww d2 ,V

MRU-ria-l ami luUirou ihw
urevts 27 45

" I'rinttiiif. adlilors, station-
ery. tVc W

" oa Hotnl and interest a out
MainllMif tliWtlrtue W7 JO

" 44 unitn Ihtmed
ia T 26

Salary of Bunsei ami cierk
ajit lTvftvuvr - i u

-- 1WT TO

L. C. Colbxibn, Treanri'r. Tia.
Tui-ai- rw'd fm-- n funiwr Tn a- -

urr 1 M
To rh ii'tu lroueli b. ;tle,

lini m liffii! 4JS ss
Toia-- h pi' .i tiom S. H. Miiti(l.

las f'ollcrtor ft lv. 2i SI
Toru.b n.-'- AlichKI KI6t.

Tax iik- l"r Ii 17 I.".; 05
rurs n

n.
By f.h paid f.rimt.ttari'linjcoMvrs

at lH"t -"

By raih paul (a laii'lHaiii inu-n- i

on ol'l init'ttelnu ,V17 jl
By taih pail mi onr- - liii dur-

ing cum-ii- t ytHf .ll! '21
u in TruaMiivr'a IinwU M 01

J1J7S 71

IIl.N KKtOAR, Tax Collector for l'S.

To lailwHV due al lnt tlleux nt $ l'JI JO

S. 1'. 8.XVDES, Tai Co'.k-iirl- i liM. Iitt. '
!

To balaw due at lafl wttl. Tiieta ." S4

M ichael KiiFia. Tax Coll. for lns7, lis.
To bnlanrr dm- at lt . 'it. S 143 K!

Ce.

By oX'tfieralMni alU"-- ! l:s i4
l ali pan! 1; h-

r(iTnmbwo.. .
i

115 K
N. IV. M rriff. Tas dalUir for 1V

'
Tosm amount of diipiifrtt.-....-....?I87- r J

i

By rjih ti1 TPtwinT 61
t altowrl tapi4VTr-- . Si I

KOlrfnill'l - 4."

- " jm mission to j
it '

ttUruam SIS 4
To which pvnaltt of 6 p r witt - 1' ?

To hulanre n litli-atr im ttu lynaiKh. W

kKvL'K:-E- AXD UABIUTIKS OF THE
It'tKt iM.ft
EDwtiCrjjs.

("ash in IihihU of Tifawi'vr.. $ ol
KkI.ith-- . on dupUcatpof II. Kn'ur t'

K. !'. ?nv.U r.... M
' 18 !l

I.lAllll.lTll.1.

t lutMiiii'tiii' orders.... ..iHUie.
liund iMit.tattdiuir ..fl3lfl (10

Execs of l.iftbill.U nrer Rt or.n-- i S I'r ."!

ESTIM TF.n VALi r. HF B"I!HI'C.H I'KoP-r.liT-

Fire AptniraTus ...S Ml
Mikiik- Hoom' Hrt and oi:lllunf. uu
borough .... li on

oiVa) 00

V4 ihe tinderMinied Aiulltor f yc.inena-- t i.

Ph.. d h'tehy tnil'v that we have exam
Ined ami audited tbe nl. and voneien.of the
foreyitinx Hiairmenl ot the ol said

and have fonnd Ihcin rorrect.
vitne our haiula and s ihif 11th day of

March, A. 1. 1HK

iVV.M. ni lHTETLnr..!Seal.!
Fixucil M. R. Hi'WM ., i Seal.!

(J. K. FKRNKK, 'Seal.'
M.ip-- 13, IMP. Awlitnr.

LEGAL NOTICE.
.Sittlc" Is hert'hv iriv'n that tru SIihvit. Ad- -

miui.-trct- and tru-i- 1 for trn sae trt tht Rtnl
r:siiiK'of Imnk-- i a. IMioiol. rtwiiw;U haa tiul
hK final inuil Ktati' atul luw irteiittd
hi petition Um; Jutm of tin lTihnnV f imrt
Ut b fruiu the tribt, which will ho
heanl on tlie Mh day of ApHI.

Ja(B 1. &WANK,
Clrrk.

WANTED ffiu
mir FniH aim ortiameatal mK-a- We run give
you a aood paying situation at oik. Addreaa kir
term. K. B. KR'H AKllH I.N A CO., Surwrymen,
ileueva, N. V. marM-ia- t

LEGAL NOTICE.

.o:lre is hen-h- eivm lK.it f;e.inn. II Smith
Trutee r th- - Kali-o- the K al of J.rfin H.
Mnlili. deecal. baa nU.t h Snal account lasaid Estate and ha hia jetiliiii to the
JudK.1 rf the iirt haaa ..irt to be divharyed
rttn the tnnt. wuU h a ill l heart on the Wh
day of April,

JACIIB B. SWAVK.
I lerk.

Tbe in.iortariee of purifying the blood can-
not bo .ovcrcrtinuti'd, lor aitbnut pure
blood To cannot enjoy gnod Imltlu

M tills seasom scarly crcrr one seeds s
pood Btedlcine to purify, italite, and enrich
Uie bloott and Hood's SarsaprUla is worthy
your confidence. It is peculiar hi that it
slrcnfrthens and hnilds up the ytem. ereatea
an appetite, and tones the dipeation, while
It eraiiicalea disease. Give It a trial.

Hood's S;innrcu'!!lais si.ld hyaildruccittJL.
Prepared byCL Hood & Co liwell, Jlass.

100 Doses Ona Dollar

FOSTER & QUINN,
13 and 15 Clinton Street,

crioiECinsrisiTioiwiiT
WILL SELL YOU

rr J.O"lA. IP IB , TS
Of All Sraies at Prica Lcwsr than Svar Saowa ia Western Psan'a.

LACE CURTAINS, TURCOMAN AND CHENILLE CL UTAINS,

CURTAIN POLES AND FIXTl'RES, RUOS, IN ALL SIZES, COCOA
AND CHINA MATTINGS, AT LOWEST PRICES.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF DRY GOODS AND DRESS TR!M- -
"l ' l' ' MINCS, AT

FOSTER & QUINN'S,
Successors to Geis, Foster & Quinn. '

B. & B.

DRY GOODS BARGAINS !

Keal lire OTTea. plerw ; lnh Cloth Tri-e- ot

at ."su ernie. Vine and choice mix
tt.iY. f (trine weight aiitl quality nully i4d at
il.fr, our price 50 ceuU.

U0 piece All Wool Impvted Plaids and Strip

eleirant ?d at .W, 7.V. and 11 uo ; tbe rery
teM we have ewr vrt hevn miie to offer.

One kit 2 ineh ail hilk Black Khailaiueat 81.0
(Mic lot inch Mack irm (vram rw Silk t

$!.(: rnujiTV either ol these last two item with
anv SI. 15 and fl ''. ifisilv

tt rite our Mail to1cr lprtra-- Iu ivlatton I

toother grtt barg.iiui.
j

Malt Order Business A Specialty, j

Samples and rood eut to all parts nf the
roantn-- . rink nothing, a we oth--

rBV
for amuli. irtu-- t iw Willi an orler and

then compart- - rallies. Tnl- U lac ouly lest.

HI R LARE

ILLUSTRATED

Fashion Journal
j

AKD CATALOGUE.

Kiglity pajtes. Ke.li March is. and wil' ue wnt

varllo any aiidresi upon rKjoeic. Mm valu-

able in forma: kwi lo every hotisthoM.

early fo? cop'.

Boggs &
"

Buhl, i

j

i

i

115, to 121,

FEDERAL STREET

ALLEGHENY, P,(a

jJSsSlUNEEti SALE

OF

vaiaWe RealEs

VIRTl'E irfan order ofnle bwued out ofBY 'our of Comnion P!eaj tf Soraenw-- t .t
I 'a,, loth iiinieriifuel iltftt-jl- . J will expune to
sale by puSUc oiilrry, oil th-- rvmiA, on

MOMKir, .tPJilL 8,

atSoYW'k p. m. th f.iHovrltifdcvrill rral
la it tbe pr i'rty ot'Hi-m- X. ittiutn. l r. :

A ierti:i trarr o. lanH tmatf in lt"tb,rfvaliy
lowiuhit:. Ninvm-- i roiittty, a., alaiitus iunila
of Jhn Kaii h' heint. Mi ram F. Hay, lVter Hau-er- .

K1 an I Rtmin?H anl iithvix. I

tl ml ninety-thre- e at res strict
UH'aMire of whi'-- l0 actvs in- - i lcarM. rreater
portion of htm ia in a frsol tatv of cultivarion,
bnlaiK-- timtarr lain! at Hit HO i unierlai t
with a fine viHn of and litnc fton, the l
dot opt'u. with tiu- linul'-ott'tii- Utr
thiipiiiff alorif th line of Iter tin R. K. iitl
on bani ani wair on thm laml. Having hvrvn
rtf'tti a itoistl Uiuk bam, an-- a two atory Iraim- -

Dwelling House,
an'l KhT otitbniMiiia. aonrcnliit to rhim--
An'l hool aod in an cxcell'-- tanuniK ninmu- -

TERMS.
Oih- tht in haml n fonlimtation of iile. ou'- -

thiniiu x nwnthti. mtf-ihi- in or; from j

ftnTof intnvtnn tvltrrrl havnnt frin i

day of naif. To hv arvurel hyjn.1a-ni.M- boixi on ,

thrpnnn- - ltt ptr uu of money to....I,. i sum. j
KM flfc . Al K r.K AS"lLnor

HK.NUY Nt

FALL ii888 WINTER, i

Black andColored Silks. Velvets an
lnshps.

Fine imported Wx!en Dress Goods in
Colors and IHuck.

Broad Cloths, "0 inches wide, at f 1 00
to 52 a yard.

AWd IIenrietta.s, at .TO centu to ?1 .10

per
riaid Stripes, Mixtures and fancies, all

wool 50 inch Suiting cloth, (JO cents per

yard.

Corsets,
Porti-

eres,
Muslins.

JOS. H0RNE& GO'S

PENN ATENUE STORES,:

613, 615, 617, 619, 621 Penn Ave.,

Pittsburgh. -
iiovS-'(W--

QRPHAXS COURT SALK

Valuable Real Estate

Byxinmof -- nonlt-r .rf ) litIQiC o.-- t f the i
of HiMnrn-- t miniT ! to me

flllwftVt I a. V fa. ...,1.1.., . .....
premi-- j on

WEDNESDAY, APRIL, 4, 1889

at 1 o'clock P. sr., the follow! njf Rral Ftnt late :

iw pnperiy f J.hn A'tam Hcltniier lvc'l.
naln trt rf tt i m1 HtuaR in SfUthamr f n

Tonphit. Pa. laul
of Jn'thSi iiMMtir. John K Ht inham, tttnioibr,
nmt iintiit? ofie JiuiHlrvd and sluy flvr rt- ime

TimUT. Axxl two Mvry femmn

Dwelling House,
ami Itarn. Two ornhaM-- of rhoitvi fntlt. a snmr
aiDpoi aw ktritfr on ihe preiiitm,. Tlw lano

n rtiHivHtloii.

TERMS- -

'aih to of Uif dVbtA, Tviny aboot fl,--
UV. Tt? b Ultra? Ui it tjiiit antinnl payitviu-- ,
tn hf tkctirtnt on th1 pot) hy t hm!.
lu perofHt. 1 ptin-har- to my to Ih? pt oa Itof saie. Not rr n iav 4 al- - of '

JOHN AlUM

ST. CHABtES
1HOTETELJ

S. GILL, Proprietor.
Table unmirpo-l- . Krm.Trirl-- i with cif.ee on

rmtind tkn'tT. Natuntl mu and inTmi-f- nt

tht in all room. &w xrai Uun-try- .

Wood Street aad Third Ave.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

APPEALS.
F'T Black Township at the F.kc.ion Hutivon

Monday, Marvh i froto U.V.'Aock mi. t. 6
p. ni.

For Rorkwood Honrfiirh at the Election Hote
on Monday. March '.!'. from 7 oVlork p. m. to
it p. nt.

For Imcr t Township at the
, ria iWsrr-u--4, n Tues.faty. Marcii 1!,

'ft troni 1 A'ciof-- p. m. !. p. ii).
Fo- - I riMa HinHi-- h at tlh tlerti' rTnnf la

Mid n Tuclcy, Mufih lv, . frrtm
oVi-- p. m. lo 9 p, m.

r nuriiteiHv ilortut;h at the K!i'tiin IIWLe
in aid ionurri, ihi Ulntiay, MijrrU JU,
from y a. m. i p. nL

Fw AddiMtt To.YnMpiir the ho w ot h irlc
A. MitciH-- on ThurhaJay March .'!, 'k. ixum a
m. to i p. m.

For Jctfcrmm lwnh;o at the EUcCoo Homo
on Mou'tay, Mnn-- --V frm 1 1 cio k p. hi
p. iii.

For Mi'Mlecrctk Towiip at the Eie
nitiMon Tilay, Marr-- frm U a. l

i. p m. j

For I ppT Tnrkeyfo(t Towmhip nt the Klcctioo
H''iie on Wei Murrh 7, v. fmni It. a. n.
to;t p. uufl i

' U. i

Xttfil TwnhJt at the Klctim It. Hut? nn
Tlinmlav. Ainwh 2 vifnnna iu. o ;t t, m.

JcniitT Ttw!i-hi- t iin tin htdis,- ol Win.
Rn'.rtwin iu Jfiiufr X Kn(W, m Krily( Mart-- '

"k fr.tm 11 .n. m. Ti., m.
tr Jt'niirrioH ii HoMi-;- Rt th( httt of Wil-

tintn Jirii'lw.it ui Jftiutr X K.U ni t'rU. Mar.
Jf. "C fnmi i th. lif p. in.

Ktr Cfiiiul"umr Titwn-hi- p at th
IIoH-i- ? in .,.yttMii BiritiKliuuiiturilav, .Man & ;

:t, '"rin in nn-i- r uu
Slot. (uw u tisspHit'h aithf t ITm.e ;

In miI ltonsiiii. tHt M.riMla, April lf fai.i t
ni. to p in.
Kim ou'!tui'.ehTowii-ihi.a- t the KV--t-

t.n Tu.'tilay, A;rit '." Tniin s a. tm !.' t. m.
F.tr I'aiiK 1oAihial lit- - Kh-h- i iinu-s- on

W 'In lay. ; v.i, from a. m. i. j p.. m.
Krtk! T"WM'hi. ar Km- - ! uTiiiirl(i. April , Mruia. n. ti.lji.i.
Ktir -- :l.t- HI Itlf II.

oa Kriday, Aprl A in.i I t , m. j ut. '

on M"ii'tay April r .; fnun m. i m.
Kr Ntiw l'Mi;iiiMrr li.tn'uii. ni tli- n

. on M. !. lay Ajrtl 1p.tu T tiu i .. m.
Kr Alit'L'tiriiy l.m tihijuat ttu- hlirii'ii. H.m

tKi TMt.lHy. Afrii v ftn.iti p. ni. tn u p m.
K Nr'liM!irH"Ti Tnn-bi(- tit tfi

trli:elar, April lu, "xi ln.ai I k w. It ,

6 p. in. t

Frtr SrmtltumrXon T.mnhip. at the Hoiwof J. '

J. kciui:'lt m Itonm-- a ou Tiiunxiav,
Apnl 11. tritni 1 r. m. to m.

Kr .'IUrvt.unr lt..nnit;h a; tlu Hou f J. J.
Kfun. ll iiihhkI tMnKu;)iou 'lhur-U- April 11 'x
fnun 7 i. n. Ut r. yt.

K.r Larmi.T Twp . at JI. John.-N-
on Frrlrty April fr.mi a. yt. to 4 i. M.

Kirsrtiivillo 1 wp at th hon-- of FnM irr
on --.ii'iniHy April i.i. tro:i io to v. m. j

For Kikli'-- Twp., at th hhi.- - in
Snhbury ItoniiiKh on MoUtlay, A;fii i s :, I'rutu
1 A. M. to i I'. M.

liopniiRh at the F.!xt;on Hmim ia
said t.nich on Monday. April irom 7

For summit Twp., at ihe Eton fun Umw in
Api'il, Ii.,

IU A. M. It. i r. .M.

Kor Mtytv.lrtle loroui;h at tbe IIou.
fn ai! horoiutti on Tuifwiar Ar.r;i n;, from ,"i

r. a. ui Hi r. m.
For Tu n., at she Eiii lion Hon

In ilerhn Houah on Wednesday A(ril 17, i,
from II a. a. lo 4 r. m.

Kor Berlin BunHich at tlie Election Hoae in
ai'l (.mmiiti jn Weiiurmiay, Ainl 17, xi, lrora U

r. m. to Vv. v.
Kor Somerset Two., at Commfiner liffice an

Thiirvlay and Friday. April, is and In. fa, floin
JO v . to 4 r. a.

For .Somerxrt Borotifrh at Commlwionor. Office
on Satunlay April. 91. 9. from a. ii. io. r-- x.

WIkmi and ln're ail Ofrcii) and ntrponui'iM
ftelLiigth'uiselvo axerierp.! at liie elilimniliulland valuation of their taxaMe pnifrtv ami rfft--- l
mart.' punuianl to w.rerl Acta ol Awmlil in
tnicli ea.'.. uia'le and piovidtnl aie requested to
aiu-n- and mate tbeir grievances fur redrew ac-
cord injf to law.
A.J. HILKMA.N, P. K. WA'JVKR,

lerS. 1E. M. NKKK.
fiffior, C". W. W 11.1,1

SometxK, fa., Feb. JO. 1SXI, t'oiumMoiu-r-

I .ARISE
TO SAY

THAT THE OLD

Reliable Firm

- OP

A. H. FERNERY BRO.
STILL EXISTS,

AnU for the irood of the triple of Somerset
t !i i iiiui lunmmnny, long may invj

exist.
T1IKIU LINE OF

GENTS' FINE SHOES
B

rETH.)i.r.
BFTTOX, AXD UAL., IX

PliRPOISf;
C't'UDOVAX,

KAXOAROO,

DOXGOLA, AXD

CALF.

W. L. Douglas
2.W. $3.0), and !.i'i Shoe, free from tacks

and nails. Evcrv jair
LIENS' WOFKINQ SjHOES,

90 Cents to S2.50.
Iine Shoes !

(

j

Flexible, idlest Stvles. fur Siirinar and
Summer. Uiw and kigh ilerls, B., O 1).,
and R. Widths.

PRrsTKrs SALK

OF

Valuatls Real Estate !

BV-rt---
'"'-

OilKTT. i tO

hllUA I MAHllH JQ iRRQ
.

A XrwX of land imat in MilfoM Tirp.,
Sm-r-- t CotmrT, I 'a.. 1m;iK f J.,hn
h,r. - Fhlllippi, W. H. MHWr.f. K. u,x(.J"J Sipe htin. Cl.n-liH- ii s bnx k, JVtr Vnw- -

ler- mn,i fhen. eootniniiic am- - an l JMprrh. airut mnwure ; Jm chunfi. of
whirb ahoot arv in meadow : alatn-- tinier
ln-t- . hrin t)ura errrted a Uiru t wo-ft- tt iry
frutuc

I) WELLING HO USE.
Ifcmk Iini. RtaMi1, and nthernntUiUdinT. This
fiirm w in a hiirh fftnteif rnltiva within two
mir from and f nule imid
Newr.'Mtrvvi'lr. in thr hrt rt th farming

f fiir4 township. Oiyi ul
Jirimisei weli a a ten I,

:

On rhinl to rrmnin a Hop nyn th ttvttiW to
Um iikif . dower, the iiit:r-s- t ttnrvt to

hrr arinnnlly : anl om ;hlrt rn e

of alt hih! If livery dted. aifi ww tturt
Id lOfiiJ aimniti iav merit'. fnm lnv nf.!
upon the mm". 1; per-rti- ot the purchase
ni'iiiev U be pant on day of aie.

1. P. !n,r
R. II. I !.!..

Tnwt-i- .

Ti&acsaitormss
By

v ar f rt.

fx,

tt IW trimt t y n hM
fc.fa.rr m y. 4.1 k VMhLU lv
Ibrekal Saitariaaa Cv,M 2. Slat ttI.T.

LfitlicSsiery, I'nderwear, Gloves, Ibices, Era- -

broideries, Millinery and Kibbons, Zeph- -

yrs and Yarns, Embroidery Silks ; Dress
Trimmings, Braids and Buttons,
Muslin I'nderwear, Lace Curtains,

BUnkets, Flannels, Table Linens,
Sheetings and

Pa.

.iin.TKmjmnty Aljoinl"i

unitrn'iKt

S.'IINKUtR,

CHAS.

forcer

Ue.Ifintmv.

Commiwioiiera'

Warrantcl.

TKUMS

vnADLt ffi
a

oHuo
j

I tn.

Sweeping Reductions,
In Overhauling our Stock during stoc-- k

taking, we have discovered too many
Goods, which has .caused us to make the
following wonderful Prices :

50 Piece? Prcsa Goods. Induced from 12 2 ct?. to 8 ct3,

100 Piecas Chocks and Stripe, were 50 ctj., now 31) cts.

30 Pieces Dluck Suiting, were ?1 2".'now .ri0 ct.-!- .

i0 Pieces Coloi-c- ?i!ks. were $2 00 and $2 50, uhvr 50 cU.

CLOAKS HKDI CEL" J

Knable &
35 Fifth Avenue,

dA COMPLETE LINE
::::::::::::

SHOT-Gt-- Xri AND PJFLES:
.t .... . rr r.,,r t . SAPHLE

DLAXKKTjn IK.)R?E Ma.XKKT.

LAPIKS" KATK.

!OY:

Wo liavo jit.-- t rct iv'l a ur'i i nn1

t'llinir ::t

UNDERWEAR, AT

YE11Y LOW PKICES.
PLEASE C.LL AND SEE Til EM AT THE

. JAS. B. HOLDERBAUM,
Somerset, Penn'a.

Louthers Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Uz&zl Lmg Stsre is Rapidly Eccoshg a Great

Favorite with Pecpls in 2sarch cf

FRESH AID PURE DRUGS,
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponge, Tiniscs,

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, Ac.

THE WXTOR GIVES PEKAJNAL ATTENTION TO THE COMPOUXDIXG OF

PiiysiGians'Prescripiions iFamily Receipts
GhEA T IA HE BEIX'i TA A'A.V To iSE 0.L Y rKESII A.SD PL JtS AR1 1CLES

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And Full line of Optical Goods always on hand. From
such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF CIGARS
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our i.'Ood

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, P.T. D.
MAIN STREET .... SOMERSET, PA.

BARGAINS!!

AT

Shuster's,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

SLKICHS, I!OB-?LF- JS,

CIIf.MKS. SLKIGH ROCKS.

IIARNE-- S WHIPS,

r.KNTS" SKATES,

iKATES.

l.l l T 11oi x;ic iWKivf uiiicu nx'.

BARGAINS,
TI IK

Set, Btii.i-t- i of Shoe String, I fin,"

BOTH yMESTlC AXD IMPORTFD

Essipls m m

BARGAIN STORE, S. E. COR. DIAMOND. SOMERSET.
We have taken Somerset by surprise, if not by storm. We of-

fer the Greatest Bargains on Earth, but you must

see to be convinced.
LOOK AT OITR I'UICES:

KOU ONK fKXT. t Piia-- r f IMiw ill ma- -i a I'.!i--- 1.1 X(.l,. '1 ra,;, oflit. uml manv ol l.er iin l. t i :i:;"it.h. r.i meii'inn. l 'nnii. see (nr vmrelfFull TWO I KXT4. IW I t mr-.- tjia'i ranl-i- . I Il:ini!ki r hief. 1 do.eii Safety Pin, 1
onc-- t z i! rt'i :i ihm or utMer v;i;n-.ui'- ariic1.

Knit THKKK KS Is, 21 HiimiKK Sci-ll- 1'nicli- -t
I.i:ltm, I im. U- -: I Iw.mU. ,,i.tr!,

yious

U.N il I! Mil i: ...! K I'.N 1' r.rTKi:s y., will .,rial Rirjraina.
A His Ilan.Mii, in T.iioare. Ij.li.-- ' mil l.t titV .xi.h-- . I'l .tliini.-- . Hut,. Smrnu Hs,Hanlwarf. Smtionerr. New i;.hN Arriving daily. Y.ni can t al!.nl lu misi u,"

POTTS BROTHERS.
DRUGS ! DRUGS !

a h, i

!!

Iintton-bul- e

to
GEO. W. BEN FORD & SON.,

PROPRIETOR OF THE

OLDEST DRUG STORE IX SOMERSET COUNTY,

. At No. 1, Baer's Block,
SOMERSET, PEXN'A.

i keeji consUnlly on hand a larue tock of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS.
DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS

AXD VARNISHES.
The purest and best to be found in this market. W aloo keep on hand a full line of

TRUSSES, BRACES. SUPPORTERS.
And all the leading appurtenant ul both by and bmiliea. We cuarantea

iti tiiis iinc. irt-- t satinerion.
TOILET ARTICLES AND SUNDRIES GENERALLY KEPT IS

A FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE.

flNE ASSORTMENT OF BIRTHDAY G I rTSALWrYS 1 STOCK.

TOBACCO and CIGARS.
THE BE.ST THE MARKET AFKORfS.

,

mwm ZwA Family tmam

Successor

My own make of HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER. It ia of superior
quality. e k.i p in bulk, t.'in anv wial inifn-Uion- t can

, added. N)ld at i" centa a l. '
u0 T11're ) "ill pive ym yuiir money' worth. Xo

tniulile l'i siiow i.aiii.
PURE WINES AND LIQUOns FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES ONLY

A LARGE VARIETY OF FRESH GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.
Jn.lss7. CLARK H. BENFORD.


